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lAFAE TO SHARK

BEHNSTORFTS ROSY

, YffiWS ON SITUATION

8pwtary Lansing and German
' Ambassador to Quit

Capital for Two

' Wwka

iftjfcT DISAVOW ARABIC
i .

eVeWtaleiratlon Believes Berlin Will
Concede Demands More tuny u

Situation Appear Gravee

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.
prnhy and the United Btales are

tmfernelnit a coollnoff process. It win

lM two weeki. Secretary Lansing- - leaves
rryy on a fortnlaht Vacation.

lternstorlt doe nbt expect to

return hero during that
Much Importance wai attached In ofTlclal

ouYrtcrs todav to llernstorffs declaration
hy that the entire controvcray would be set- -

:

time.

tie witnin two weens, ma omiini
however, reflected by officials here.

ft, can be aald upon excellent authority
that the Admlnlitratlon It not In the least
avre to the spirit of pessimism preva-
lent among American officials. It waa
vta reliably reported that an attitude of

eerfsldereble anxiety la belnir deliberately
mUnulned rlth a twofold object;

ttetuved probable ff Berlin underatanda
that th Admlnltratlon Uecmi the situa-
tion rery grave.

INSCRIPTION MUST
IT

COME, BRITISH HEAR

Parliament ' Told by Member
JF'rom Front That More Men

Are Necessary

i LONDON. Sept. V

A. if. !.. a I'ntonlst member of Par
liament, who haa Juat returned from
th front, nddresied the Home of Com-

mons this afternoon, declaring that con-

scription U absolutely necessary.
"We are now holding of

.the? battlo line In the western theatre,
' but- - the necessary number of men to

praecutb the war auccesifully cannot be
obtained under the present system." de-

clared Mr. Lee.
A warntns agalnt conscription was

sounded In the House today by J. II.
Tlftmas, a representative of the Labor
putty, who said In n speech:

feonscrlptlon wilt be followed by a rcvo-Iub-

All members of trade unions are
optyaed to It "

Tremler Anulth announced that the
budget would be Introduced next Tues-
day

The consolidated fund bill will bo up
for second reodlrip on Wednesday.

Tiicre was n d Impression In
London today that Lord Kitchener's
speech, declaring the Cjermsh army had
"aQUt shot Its bolt." hod not received
thai complete Indorsement of his

U la Well understood that cer-

tain members of the Cabinet are bitterly
, opposed to conscription and dislike any

optimistic official utterances that mlKht
tend to discourage voluntary enlistment.

rentier Aaqulth summoned all the Mln- -
of the Cabinet Into session today

TCf rarlloment convened. The mcct-n- ir

Ja rd two hours, but Lord Kitchener
J4ft bet ore the session ended.

Up to the time that member of Parlia-
ment met no announcement was mado
as to the reason for the special Cabinet
meVtlnsr or the leneth of Ita session waa
forthcoming, but It was rumored In tho
House of Commons that conscription was
the chief' topic of discussion.

SLAVS WIN IN SOUTH;
" GERMANS TAKE PINSK

Continued from 1'sge One

nostb to the Baltic the situation was de-

scribed as most optimistic In today's olll-ol- al

dispatches. The Germans southeast
of Riga appear to have been brought to a
halt.

Tho Austro-Oerma- n defeat south of the
Prlpet marshes and In eastern Gqllcla Is
described by Ilusslan military experts as
a complete rout.

All the way from the Prlpet marshes,
est of nrest Lltorsk to the Dniester

Xkrer tho Russians ara hammering at
the right wing of the German and

forces, and at somo ponts
the Teutonic troops are in precipitate
retreat

Terrific assaults are being launched by
the Russian against the northern and
southern flanks of the Teutonic right
wWkt. Austro-Hunsarla- n troops that ar-
rived east of Kovel are falling back bo-fo- re

the pounding of the Russian cav-aJr- p.

A number of villages have been
tstisn by the Slav forces.

Northeast of Dubno strong positions
' held by the Austro-Germs- n forces have

been taken at the point of the bayonet.
West, and southwest of Ternopol, Oa-H- d,

the Teutons have been hurled across
the fltrlpa Hirer.

Operations In central and northern
Poland were regarded as of secondary
importance In view of the successful
atWevements of the Russians over the
ZX&nlla front south of the Prlpet
marshes.

a result of the Russian advance In
Oallcla, the Red Cross station at Kiev
h been moved to Makarow, SO miles
yrttt of Kiev.

GERMANS CAPTURE PINSK,
WAR OFFICE ANNOUNCES

Field Marshal Mackensen's Forces
Take Strategic City

BERLIN, Sept U. The Oerman forces,
under Field Marshal von Mackensen,
hate captured Plnsk, an official state-
ment from the War Office announced

The city waa taken by the forces under
yield Marshal Mackensen, who have
pushed steadily eastward from Wrest
Llc.vek fnce the fall of the latter fort-- ,

Plnsk Is la miles cast of Ilrest
Lllevsk and Is only 30 miles west of the
Vllpa-Reyn- o railway line, toward which
tM wkole aerman line Is now moving.

General von itlndenbura has mads
farther Important progress on the Jtlgu- -

Hue. it wm officially announced.
the Russians to the east bank of

vLeDwina, near wevennor The Bhw
srt)tern front are stm resisting

(rest stubbornness, the War Office

4Wf4&tches today contradicted
ciafsaa of ImBorlant nlna In
tt waa state4 that on those sec- -

M Ke (reeit where German divisions
ae-eati- i every attacK by the Slavs
"us tmfcin down before terrlflc artillery

re T Jtuselana have suffered heavy
Usees a their attempt to beat In the
Auetre-tferma- H right Raak,

Id amMWBclar the capture of PJnsk,
tke War OsUce stated that the Russians
wt attempted te make a stand In the
manakes In that reclon broke front and
r tlrtd before Mackensen' attacks. The
Orriuuiis pierced the enemy's posltjanr t
evisl ioiU xnd aelsel tafs'1'
" -- (,! - m JTIVmr Tbateciej u:jr?rr. fy Into aeraooa'ui, SS '"--

."" " n f

JEVENItfG

FTREEWGWteS CRASH

ATASTHEBTCORNER;

DRIVER BADLY HURT

One Piece of Apparatus Side-

swipes and Overturns Other
Seeking to Avoid

Collision

MAN STRAPPED TO SEAT

A driver was Injured today when two
fire engines collided at Mh and Market
streets while they were responding to an
alarm.

The Injured man, William Stewart, of
nnglne Company tt, at th and Locust
streets. Is In the Hahnemann Hospital In

a serious condition.
Engine tt was going north oh 6th street

and Engine , from 10th and Commerce
streets, east on Market In response to
the alarm from 2nd and Arch streets.
At the Junction of the two streets Stennrt
swung Engine 32 Into Market street to
avoid the collision, lie was too late,
however. Knglne 20 sldeswlped Stewart's
englrio and overturned It. Stewart, lashed
to his sent, was unable to Jump and had
to take the full force of the fall, William
Quirk, the englneman, who was riding on
the platform behind, escaped unhurt. Kn-

glne JO continued to the fire without stop-
ping and virtually without a. scratch

Passeraby rushed to aid Stewart. He wan
unstrnpped from his seat and taken to
the Hahnemann Hospital n n passing
automobile in an unconscious condition.
The enalno was a totrit wreck

Stewart lives at 1S27 Passyunk avenue.
Ills wife Is III, and the news of tnn acci-

dent Is being kept from her. At the
Hahnemann Hospital It was snld the ex-

tent of the driver's Injuries wua not
known. No broken bones were found, but
U la believed his skull may have been
fractured.

Tho fire was In tho store and plant of
Iho A. C. Colburn Compnny, at 110 North
2d street. The company deals In mustard
nnd spices. The blaze started In the rear
of tho cellar, supposedly from spontane-
ous combustion due to the heat among
spices stored there. While not a serious
blnie, the smoke arose from It in great
clouds nnd hampered the firemen In their
fight.

SENATOR WEEKS MAY

BE OUT FOR PRESIDENT

New Englander, in This City,
Says His Candidacy "De-

pends on Conditions"

John W. Weeks, United Stntes Senator
from Massachusetts, today explained at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d his position as to
his possible candidacy for President of
the United States.

"The talk of me as a candidate did
not originate at all with me." the big
statesman declared. "I am doing the
thlnga that seem desirable at this stage
of the 1916 campaign.

"Whether I shall be n candidate later
depends on conditions na they develop."

Asked to outline the Issues upon which
thn Republican party ought to base Its
light for victory ut the next national
election. Senator Weeks said;

"The Republican party ought to advo-
cate:

"First. A protective tariff.
"Second. A reasonable preparation for

national defense, based on conditions
that havo developed during the European
war.

"Third. A general policy of encourag-
ing Individual effort and the protection
of business enterprises, nnd na for asposslblo taking the government out of
butlncss and limiting Its restrictive and
coercive policies.

"Fourth, the upbuilding of a merchant
marine and the opposing of any attempt
to put the Government Into tho ocean
transportation business hs proposed by
the present Administration."

Senator Wocks declared the chances forwinning at the polls In tho coming cam-
paign look "excellent" for the Repub-
licans.

"Tho Democratic legislation has very
largely failed to carry out the claims
mado for It both during tho campaign
and nt tho tlmo Its laws were passod,"
the Senator said. "This especially applies
to the tariff bill, which haa not reducedthe tost of living; has not stimulated
foreign trade, and has been the poorest
revenue-producin- g tariff legislation wo
have had since the Civil War,"

As for the chances of a reunion be-
tween tho Republican and Progressive
forces he Indicated that many who voted
the Progressive ticket In 1912 are return-
ing to the fold.

SHIPWRECKED CAPTAIN
GAVE UP LIFE FOR STOKER

Commander Ernest Boothe, of Brit-
ish Craft, Praised by Survivors

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.- -A dramatic
story of a shipwreck In n howling hur-
ricane, In which the captain gallantly
gave up his life for a fireman, was
brought to New York today by S3 mem-
bers of the crew of the British steamship
Pollokshleld, who arrived on the steam-
ship Bermudlan from Bermuda.

On August 22 the Pollokshleld loft Car-
diff, Wales, and two weeks later ran Into
a terrific hurricane, while nearlng the
coast of Bermuda. As his ship waa rap-Idl- y

being torn to pieces In the gals. Cap-
tain Ernest Boothe decided to beach her
on a coral reef. She was run ashore and
broke In two.

As the seamen were fighting their way
to aafety from the stricken ship, Captain
Boothe saw one of his stokers without a
lifebelt and, while trying to get a belt
for the man, the brave officer lost his life.

SUES FOR HUSBAND'S LOVE

Wife of Harry Nordheltn Asks J1B00
Damages From Miss Irene Mul- -

holland for Lost Affection
Suit has been Instituted In the Municipal

Court by Mrs. Bessie Nordhelm, of aiT
Amber street, who seeks to recover $15bu
from Miss Irene Mulholland, of Marshall
street, below Jefferson, for alleged aliena-
tion of the affections of her husband,
Harry Nordhelm,

Mrs. Nordhelm declares that her hus-
band's love v.us alienated by Miss Mul-
holland "by promises, professions of love
and persuasion, ' and that the defendant
visited cafes, clubs end various other
places of amusement with Nordhelm.

Mrs. Nordhelm also avers that her hus-
band has failed to support her properly.
The Nordhelm were married In Camden
n 1997 aad have severs) small children.

Rabbwlea Rented t FetUe
The following roWwries were reported

to the police to4ayj Fifteen Mrtte of
clothes stolen from the stare of Isaao
Friedman, 24K gouth street! automobile
valued at H0, property of Charles WMenlge. ZV South 15th street, stolen
front U front of KM Catherine street;
autosaeMle value at HsV. peeperty of

W1 front of the Weal, FhUedetpfckt
PyJJS mmwHl broeek wo4 oUr)ww "aluwl at (JM, stolen tram hmu

wr sUUtaa, a XUftla street.

LEBG-EB-PHlLADIiJliPHrA-
, TiTTJRgPAY, SEPTgjftBEB

DAUGHTER RUNS AWAY TO JOIN SON
OF MAN WITH WHOM MOTHER ELOPED

Wifd of Church Sexton Left Him for Another While at
Her Father's Funeral Fifteen-Year-Ol- d

Child Follows Her Footsteps

A girl ran away last night
to join the son of the man with whom
her mother eloped last June, according
to the story Henry Dracken, husband of
the woman and father of the girl, told
the police today.

When Bracken returned to his home at
JW7 Lancaster avenue last night, on the
completion of his duties for the day,
ns xton of Bt. Andrew's Uplscopal
Church, at 36th and Baring streets, be
found his daughter Charlotte missing, and
a note explaining In part, "I have gone
to New York to Join mother. You need
not try to find me. We will not remain
there long."

While the note did not mention him by
hame. Bracken belldvcs she has run
awsy to loin n young seaman at the
Urookljn Navy Yard named Bobbins.

COMMERCE MEN HEAR

SENATOR WEEKS URGE

U.S. MERCHANT MARINE

Chamber nt Dinner Cheers
When He Assails Ship Pur-

chase Bill and Favors
Subsidies

TELEPHONE TO FRISCO

One of the atrongest pleas for exten-

sion of our merchant marine, as nn ab-

solute necessity, was made today by Sen-nt-

John Wlngato Weeks, of Massachu-
setts, at n luncheon at the Bollevue-Strat-for- d

Hotel, tendered to moro than 700

leading business and professional men of
the city by the Chamber of Commerco
of Philadelphia.

In a comprehensive and lengthy speech,
Senator Weeks traced the conditions
which led to tho Imperative present de-

mand for merchant marine adequate to
the country's needs, and gave In detail
the Various remedies offered. In strong
terms he denounced the Wilson adminis-
tration's bill to purchase nnd charter
ships, and advocated ship subsidies.

"It I not tho desire of any one who
subsidiaries that a monopoly

shall be created or that unreasonable
payments shall be made to those who
are doing a profitable business, the sole
pur pone bring to overcome the handicaps
under which Americans who are en-

gaged In this kind of occupation labor,"
ho Bald. "The ltcpubllcnn party has
ntood .for .that ns a general principle. Ha
protrottve policy la tinted on that dif-
ference, nnd It can not do otherwlso than
as Insistently as posslblo urge that sim-
ilar action be applied to American ship-
ping,"

He also urged the extension of the
merchant mnrlne from a standpoint of
naval preparedness, showing the need of
additional auxiliaries In the navy. Our
foiclgn trade could be absolutely para-
lyzed by n war If tho belligerents carry-
ing our trade did not control the seas,
as In the present war, he said.

COMMUTERS REOPEN

FIGHT ON RATES

Letter Sent to Public Service
Commission Requesting Re-

opening of Case

The fight against the schedule of In-

creased commutation ratea which the rail-

roads put Into effect December 15 wan
leopened today when a letter was sent to
the Public Service Commission by counsel
for the combined committee of tho United
Business Men's and Commuters' Associa-
tions.

Tho nttnek this time Is mado nlong the
lino of n suggestion made by the present
commission and based upon the recom-
mendations of the old commission that n
zone limit for a maximum fare be estab-
lished, and that beyond the zone limit
the old per station system be reinstated.

The cheap rote to Willow Grovo adopt-
ed by tho Philadelphia and Reading lurt
summer was also urged as proving that
a loner rate of fares Is sufficiently re-

munerative for the railroads.
The letter calls attention of the com-

mission to the fact that In the decision
of June, 1315, reference was mado to the
last order Issued by the old commission.
In May, 1915, n which It was recom-
mended that the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railway Company establish certain
zono limits for suburban paracnger fares.

In the latter order It was stated that
sufficient time had not elapsed to adopt
the suggestion of the old commission,
and that therefore no action would be
ordered. Tho commission stated further
that after a sufficient time had elapsed
It would take the matter up voluntarily.

Jury Censures Train Crew
At the ituiucst Into the death of Charles

Rowbottom, 10 years old, of 2325 Brown
street, who lost both legs when he was
run over by a train at 29th ami Parrlsh
streets on September 11, the Coroner's
Jury severely censured the crew of the
train today. The Rowbottom child was
watching a baseball game from the top
of some freight cars, when the cars
started and he fell beneath them. In
backing the car off one of the child's
legs the engine went too far and the
other leg was crushed. He died yester-
day.

OBITUARIES
LAWKENCE LEWIS

Funeral of Oldest U. of P. Alumnus
Will Be Held Saturday

The funeral of lAWrence Lewis, of 1411
Hpiuce street, will be held next Saturday
from Old Ht Peter's Church. He tiled
yesterday at hi home, after being con-
fined to his bed for three years because of
an injury to hi hip. He was !, year
old

Mr. Lewis waa the oldest alumnus of
the University of Pennsylvania and the
oldest member ofDld Bt Peter' Church,
8d and Pine atreeta He was a member of
a prominent Philadelphia family and waa
widely known in many tlrcles of life, l'or
many years he wa a cotton broker, but
retired In H6.

Mr. Lewi was twice married Arid had
several children, all of whom are fiead.
He Is survived by a nephew, Francis A.
Lewis, of Chestnut Hill, and two r,leces,
Mrs. J. Leeds Barroll, of Chesthut Hill,
and Mis Anna Lewi.

WtlHam R. William
William It, William, prominent In the

cattle business In' this State for many
years, died at hi home, 222 Manhelm
street, Qermantown, yesterday Death
was due to the Inftfmltlew of age. He
whs 11 year old. II I survived by awho, two 4uhUra and two son,
yubral service" will fee hM Ip the under-
taking oparlauat at U2Q Chestnut street
tomorrow afWeon. uria will fee la
J9uat Vernon CeMetery, .,

Rohblns has a son, Frank, Jr., who 1

In the navy, but Jonnette Bracken, a (la-
ter of the young woman Who I ssld to
have Joined her mother, said Charlotte did
not know the aeamon.

On June It, according to Bracken's
story, his wife promised to meet him at
the funeral of her father, William Jack-so- n,

at 1230 South 23d afreet. She never
nppeared there, hor. ha he seen her since.

Friends saw her later In the home of
Frank Rohblns, an oyster opener and
father of the man Bracken believe his
daughter plans to marry.

The son formerly lived at home, Brack-
en says, and n n great friend of hsdaughter. Bracken Is the father of seven
children.
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SU TUTTO IL FRONTE

DELLMIGE-ISONZ- O

II Nemico, Rinforzato Con
Truppo della Gnlizia, Attacca
Invano le Posizioni Occupate

dal Generale Cadornn

TNUTILE RAID AVIATORIO

ROMA, 1 Scttembro.
II scguente rapporto del generale

Cndorna fu pubbllcato lerl sera nel to

ulllclalo del Mlnlatcro della
Cluerras

"II nemico, che vleno coatantemente
rinforzato In mlaura conslderevolo,
cerco' in parecchl puntl dl esercltare
presslone sullo nostre llneo medlante hl

dl ianterla precedutl ed nccom-pagna- tl

da vlolenta azlone dl nrtlgltetia.
Queetl aforzl pero sono statl vanl e gll
attnechi sono statl tutti resplntl dalle
nostro truppe. Slmlll nttncchl si ebboro
nelln Vnllo del Popcno, nd Anslel, lungo
la cresta dclle Alpl Cnrnlche, nell'nlta
vntle del Degano cd nlla testata del
Chlarso.

"Acroplonl nemlcl sono apparsj nelle
vallate dl Tolmezzo, dl Plezzo e dl Capo-relt- o.

Un'altra squadrlglla tento' un raid
su Udlne, ma, attaccata dal noatrt ooro-pln- nl

leirgcrl, fu rcsplnta e Inscgulta slno
al Carso.

"Alcunl accampamcntl nemlcl a
ed a Komen Bono statl eUlcace-ment- c

bombardatl dal nostrl aeroplanl."
K' dunquc la prima olta dacche'

l'ltulla dlchlaio' gueira all'Austrla che
gll austrlacl prendono l'offenslva dopo
aver rlccvuto constderovol! rlnforzl dal
fronte della Oallzla e della Russia, ma
qucsta prima offensive auatrlaca si
Bpunta contro la solldlta' delle poslzlnnl
conqulstate o preparole dalle truppe Itall-nn- e,

la cu lodevolo abltudlno ' quells
dl non avanzare plu' oltre so prima non
hanno fortlflcato, cosl' da non dover
temcre sorpresc, lo posizioni occUpate dl
gla'.

11 questn non solo per evttare dl
doverle abbandonarc In segulto nd un

del nemico, ma anche per avere un
solldo punto d! nppogglo per la rlpresa
della marcla In nvantl. E' da attenderst
che gll austrlncl faranno probabllmente
plu grnndl sforzl nel TIrolo e nelle vallate
del Trentlno, ma cola' le poslitonl Italians
sono tall da poter reslstere a qunlunque
rltorno offenslvo del nemico. i OH ltdllnnl
Infnttl occupano le sommlta delle men-tng-

nd ill la' del confine e domlnano
per un buon trntto le vallate cho portano
In Italia, vallate che per gll austrlacl
hanno lo svantagglo anche dl essere

doe' dl allontannre 1 varll eorpl
dl Invasions che vl si avvlnssero, lnvece
dl avvlclnarll per portnrll ad uno solo od
a pochl puntl,

Un telcgramma da Sofia, Bulgaria, dice
che i mlnUtrl plenlpotcnzlarll della
Quadrupllce Intesa hanno presentato algoverno butgaro una nuova nota circa II
punto dl vista della Serbia per quanto
rlguarda la qulstlone macedone.
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GRAND JURY A"C06is

MANY DOPE PEDDLERS

Seventeen, One a Woman, In-

dicted, Despite Attack on

Law's Validity

Seventeen men and one woman, the

econd wlthlti the last few week, were

Indicted by the Federal Orand Jury to-d-

for having In their possessor! opluro,

cocaine, morphine and other hablt-form-In- g

drugs in violation of the Harrison
drug ct.

Although the act ha been "
ns unconstitutional by counsel tot Br.
Michael Su.sman, the rovtnue authorities
will not abandon their cruwde BMnt
"dope" They are confident the validity
of the law v. Ill be sustained, as It was

in the Btate of Washington wcentlr Dr.
Mussman Is charged with PrJry In

making a false return to the Internal
Revenue Department of drugs purehaicd
by him between March 1 and 'iy "'
The act Is unconstitutional, "
clan's lawyer argued, because It Is a
police regulation, which I not within the

of Congress topower ,.
Lillian Rose,The woman Indicted Is

years old. She purchased from NlcK

Melchlor, nlfo under lnd,'tn?nt' V..."
Which resulted In the
Hums, a sailor. Mary Wolf, who
the Rose girl to buy the drug frOm Mel-chlo- r.

Is also under Indictment, uotn
girls are In Moyamcnslng tr""n'n.vinua

A treated Tnesdny night R?nu
agents and the police In a raid on a

Ktrcet near 11th.
house on Wallace
William llerfelllngcr, a drug W

years old, of Franklin street near Race.
a, among those Indicted by the Grand

Jury today for having heroin In their
possession.

The others Indicted were John Ash. no

address: Horace Norton, 7 Hutch nson
Frank Clinton. Falrmount acnuccourt:

. . . ..- - ..... rvtAtiuii iififttn. Fairnear jwhi bih iHi.M
mount avenue near 10th street:
Orauel, areen nrni
Davis Morgan, no address: William Io-Ia-

Darlen street near Vine street,
Thomas O'Connor. 6th and Vino streets,
Daniel Peters. 9th street near Race street,
Meyer Bennett and Frank Stewart, Wil-

mington. Del.: William le, Parrlsh
street near 15th street: Harry Ash, 41st

street near Market street: John Deaver-nc- y,

217 South Schell street: Tabby Stin-
ger and Robert Martin.

NO SUCCESSOR TO NEARING

List of New Pcnn Instructors Names
No One in Ousted Teacher's

Place

No successor to Dr. Scott Nenrlng, dis-

missed by tho University of Pennsyl-
vania Board of Trustees from the assist-
ant professorship of political economy In
tho Wharton School of the University,
has been named by Provost Edgar Fnha
Smith In a list of nine professors nnd
assistant professors added to the faculty.

William Draper Lewis, former dean of
the law school, will bo a professor In that
department this term and will resume
his courses on corporations and equity
trust. Doctor Lewis resigned last year
to becomo Progressive candidate for
Governor. Ho lost.

,T...n m tla nnn, nrflfMinn will TiprnmA

members of the faculty of the School of
Education, llvo or me conege, ono or me
Graduate School and one of the Law
Mcltinl ATlnnr fncnltv r.hnnapa will lift
announced September 21. Ordlndrlly
there are from www cnanges a yenr in
the corps of Instructors, lecturers and
demonstrators.

MILLIONAIRE CALMLY AWAITS
OUTCOME QF FIOHT FOR LIFE

i "
Specialists Seek to Offset Meets of

Bichlorido, Taken by Mistake

DEAL. N. J., Sept. little
pain, conscious and fully realizing his
danger, Newman Erb, mllltonalte rail-
road magnate, today Is calmly awaiting
the outcome of tho battle the three spe-
cialists are waging to save him from
death from bichloride poisoning.

Mr. Erb swallowed the tablets in mis-
take for headache tablets. Physicians
say It will bo Sunday or Monday beforo
they can tell whether or not he will re-
cover.

pfPhiladelphia
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registered atHotel Astor
during the past year.

Rooms. 700 with Bath.

cuisine which has made
Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Roomr, without bath, Jj.oo to .oo
. . . toj.00

Room, with bsth, 3.00 to 6.00
. . . to4.00 7.00

Pirlor, Bedroom and bsth, 10.00 to 1.4.00

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of NewYork's social
and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.
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UromLV

a Good Judge
than 1200 members f the

bar who know the iplen-di- d

of

D.Webster Dougherty
Court of Common Pleai, No. 2

kept on the bench,
for him, both at the primary elec-tio- n.September 21. and th -- .., 1 -- f..'

2, On the. non-partis- ballot. '

Voter, of Philadelphia County
undersigned committee,

faithful perfermsnetof SK dBieta'SI1smt Impirtlallty,
of the Hon. I). Webster nT, jv,.;?.. .nd
the Court ef ,itaM M

Countr. and T.ll.vlnr ..lof the Btoeh. th. Bir if .1." ih. .?

tU B4r nUrab""" 0V" 2. v. In- -

O.orse Whsrton Pepp.r
ThontM X, Murpby
Anthony A. lilr.tOw.n J. Hob.ru
Kebirt IL KrlfttitJo.ph H. BhotmtkerU&urlre M. H.ul
John W. Scott

John C. Ull
Ruwell Du.n.
John M. Campbell
Murdocfc K.ndrlckHenry C. Thomson.
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STATE HARDWARE MEN

BEGIN SESSIONS HERE

Thirty Delegates Meet Philn
delphinns in Manufac-

turers Club

Thirty delecnles to the annual meetlna
of the Pennsylvania Wholesale Hardware
and Supply Association met today ftl
the Manufacturers' Club In Joint execu.
tlve sesklen with the Hardware Mer-

chants and Manufacturers Association
of Philadelphia, h!ch will act as hoit
to the visitors during the two-da- y meet-Inr- f.

The opening session was presided
over by nichard M. nellly, of Heading,
rnesldent of the State association,

A luncheon nt the club tendered by the
Philadelphia annotation will be followed
by an automobile ride through Falrmount
FaHc A dinner and reception to both
association will be given tonight by T,
James Fernley, secretary-treasur- of the
Philadelphia organization, at hi home,
11(10 Wayne aVcnue, dermnntown.

A tour of the big manufacturing and
hardware plants In the city wilt be mado
tomorrow morning. Among those to be
visited nre the plants of Henry Dlsston
A Bon. Fayette H. Plumb, Inc., North
Brothers' Manufacturing Company, Miller
Lock Compnny, Enterprise Manufactur-
ing Company and Bupplce-Wddl- o Hard-
ware Company. Luncheon will be served
by tho Miller Lock Company.

A dinner tomorrow night at the Manu-
facturers' Club will be tendered by the
Hnrdwnre .Merchants and Manufacturers'
Association of Philadelphia, with Charles
Z. Tryon, Ita president, ns toastmaster.
Tho other officers of the Philadelphia as-
sociation ore Fayette It. Plumb, vlco
president, and Mr. Fernley, secretary-treasure- r.

The officers of the State asso-
ciation are Mr. Hellly, president; G. II.
Ilrlght, of needing, first vice president;
D. F, Morgan, of Wllkes-Darr- e, sccdnd
vice president; F, II, Hohn, secretary,
and Oeorge D. Krause, ot Lebanon.

"ANTIS"' MEETING SPOILED

Woman's Arguments Against Suf-
frage Causes Destroying Discussion

An apparently well-order-

meeting ran smoothly until near
the end today, nnd then broko up In an
argument nfter Mrs. O. D. Ollphnnt, a
New Jersey "antl," made a statement
concerning the hours of women's work
In Colorado, a suffrage State. The meet-
ing was at tho Bourse, for business men.

Mrs. Ollphnnt said women wcro al-
lowed by law to work seven days In tho
week In Colorado. She was corrected by
Pnul JI. Gottlieb. When the argument
threatened to grow general, after Gott-
lieb's assertion that Colorado women
could work only six days a week, tho
meeting was adjourned.

Men Accused of Conducting Pool
Five dollars changed John Stulgrager's

opinion of gambling. Stulgrager, who
lives at S99 North tStli street, the police

d a baseball pool with several
fellow-workm- at the Standard Holler
Hearing Wotks at 4Sth and Merlon
streets. The first prlxo of 15 waa won
by two others besides himself, making
his sharo of the prlxo $3. Stulgrager
failed to get his Jo and complained to tho
police. Martin J. Swartzman, age 25, S068

Jtcno street, a fellow-employ- e of Stul-giaK- T

nt the works, nnd James S.
Humphries, 1018 South Chadwlck street,
were arrested and held In (100 ball for a
further .hearing.

H

The Remarkable Values
We Offer Can Only Be
Judged' by Comparison

Adam Rocker
Solid mahogany, cane

seat and back, ving sides,
artistic design, strong and
durable. Actual Value $25

$14.50

PORTER FLEDGES K

AGAINST THE BOSSES

His Mayoralty Platform Makes
Isauo Of Rule of Municipal

Contractors

The mayoralty platform of
Oeorge D. Porter waa enthusiastically re.
lelved In Independent political circles to-
day. Its chief plank la a pledge of op.
poilUon to th6 control of or participation
in city government by political Contrac-
tor. Of tho control Of the city govern-
ment by contractor rule. Director Torter
eays;

"Thd toleration of aueh nn Iniquity has
hurt the Republican party In the nation
and hurt the Itepubllcans of Pennsylva-
nia In the councils of their party. It has
been a milestone nrbttnd our necks, It
continuance la an Issue, due solely to the
money greed Of two men."

Pursuing the policy of opposition (8
municipal contractors' administration. Di-

rector Porter declares a smeller Council
wbuld b less unwieldy and betie!1
calculated to conduct business efficiently,

To accomplish the tamo end, the Inde-
pendent candidate asserts his antagonism,
to the selection and slating of candidates
and the appointment, of public officials
by the municipal contractors.

Director Porter puts himself on record
In vigorous terms rts being willing to
work to accomplish tho projects he ts

and to oppose with militant aggres-
sion the schemes nnd systems he de-
nounces.

The whole platform deals with plan
t6 suppress and eventually root out gang
rule from Philadelphia. To further thl
plan, Director Porter advocates the re-
moval of tho budget recommendation
power from the trickery of Councils' '
Finance Committee. This Is In line with
the step taken In New York .to draw .

the teeth of a corrupt Hoard of Alder-
men by vesting the power to disburse
city funds In an upright and lntelllgnr
Board of Estimate and Apportionment,

Director Porter bellevee Blockley should
bo rebuilt "without paying tribute to an
architect'

He wants more playgrounds.
Tho city should clean Ita streets by lU,

own employes, he believes. x
Director Porter advocates the employ-

ment or American workmen on all mu-
nicipal work.

Womnn Arrested for Killing Eather.'
LYNCHBUHO, Vo., Sept. 16,-- Mlss Dora'

Kldd, 20 yenrs old, was arrested today at
her home, near Lowcsvllle, charged with
killing her father with a shotgun be-
cause ho waa whipping; one of his chil-
dren.

LEG SUPPORTS
VARICOSn VRINR. m.nn.
Weak Ankle.. Swollen Less, EtcAHlt EVENLY SVrrOKTED

BT TUB USE OF TUB
Corie laced Slockin

8ANITA11Y, na they may be.
iva.hed or boiled.
Comfortable, made to mea.ure,
NO KI.AHTICl Adjustable, lsc.iIlk n t.irslng; light & durable.
ECONOMICAL. Cost C1.76 .achor two for the same limb. (3.00.
priMtpald. Call arid lr meanured
free Or rlto for

rtlank No. 19.
We nl.o make non-tlatl- c Ab-
dominal Holt, to order,
Hours 0 tn 5 ilallj--. Sat. n jo 4.
Pcnna. Corliss Limb Specially Cs.
430 Heed Ill.lg. Phone Walnut 001.
1211-13-- Filbert Bt,. l'lilla.. Ji,

JTZZ x3C$ y H
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Few types of period furniture, are so free from the in-fluences of other eras as the "Adam." Beautiful and jrraceful
yet sturdy and durable, the Adam motif h.favored by those"

milk"
,deal of truc beuty s rich simplicity combined with

But whatever the period in which you are interested, you"will always find here a complete representation of authenticreproductions at prices far less than elsewhere.

Consolidated Furniture Mfrs.,inc
'RrrruTurtjcThe Better Kind!1

Retail Department . . 1015-1- 7 Filbert Street

ii , . ,1 I
The Curtis Publishing Company

MjJJ

WAR

Cordially invites you to see it
new Industrial

Motion Pictures
Entitled

i

,

f

III

IsssFjMi

"Manufacturing and Circulating
a Magazine'

n fne Auditorium of th. CurtU Building, SUfh ttrtit.ab'ou.
Walnut, Friday cvtnlng, Stpttmbtr 17, .

at 8,15 o'clock sharp
.m2Uo,i Plct.urt' bowing the Interesting operationwhich Place m the production and dlitribntlM To the

two hour" ' "e ' "Ch "" U

Admission by ticket only. Ticket way be procured wUh.out charge at Ledger Central, BroM and fc""''and the following branch offices: ,rteis.
Schneider' Pharmacy, )17 Frankford avenue: Dtwbfe-- i

-- Pharmacy, Kensington avenue and Orlans .tree tPharmacy, N. W. corner Broad street and Columb Yve1Shenk Bros., R E. eorper Broad and
a &.!Rumsey-Borel- l, , corner 52d and Market .tretU

m&js& airtrssift; &rAT$sn
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